Support Groups: Northern and Central California

May 2018

Parker’s Patients Support Groups, Inc.
PO Box 60188
Sunnyvale CA 94088-0188
408.542.5610 www.ppsg.org

Are you or a loved one attending a Parker’s Support Group that we don’t have listed? Please let us know by emailing ppsginfo@yahoo.com

Auburn SG 3rd Tue 1:30-3:00PM Pioneer United Methodist Church 1338 Lincoln Way Cindy Christensen 530.355.0742 cindy@pdcarepartners.org
Auburn Caregiver Lunch 3rd Tue 12:00 Awful Annie’s 13602 Lincoln Way, Karen Hancock 530.885.0905
Bakersfield Kern County SG 2ndTue 2:00PM 4:00PM First Presbyterian Church Westminster Hall 1701 1st St Ben Bilbrey 661.543.2707
Belmont Parker’s Caregiver-Only SG 1st Thu noon-2:00PM 1301 Ralston Ave Steve Russell 650.955.6379 (m) sarita@universalchurch.com RSVP before first meeting.
Berkeley/PD Active SG 3rd Thu 2-4PM Berkeley Public Library West Branch meeting room, 1125 University Ave,Coll facilitator Roselyn Kleiniger for info 510.479.6115 support@pdActive.org
Berkeley Care Partner Only SG 2nd Thu 3:00PM-4:45PM North Berkeley Senior Ctr 1901 Haste Ave Joyce Sakai 510.525.5166 carepartners@pdActive.org
Berkeley PD Forum SG 2nd Sat every odd month 10:30 noon Berkeley Unitarian Fellowship Hall 1924 Cedar St, Ann Mayer, PO Box 199 510.479.6110 This support group is affiliated with the Parker’s Association of Northern and Central California (PANC)

Support Groups
Open To All Caregiver Only Support Groups Young Onset Support Groups Patient Only Support Groups

NOTE: This information is for the exclusive use of patients, caregivers and medical practitioners. Always verify meeting times and locations prior to attending, as they often change. The most current information is available at www.ppsg.org

Brentwood Delta Shadow Boxers SG 1st Wed 6:30PM-9:00PM 2400 Balboa Blvd, John Muir Health out patient center 2nd floor Brentwood, contact Sue Schulte 925.550.2756 sarezca@comcast.net
Chester SG Last Wed 12:45PM-1:45PM Wildwood Sr Center 366 Meadowbrook Loop Joan Sairey 925.599.2679 trails1464@frontier.com
Chico SG 1st Wed 1:30-3:00PM Sycamore Glen Retirement Comm 1199 Diablo Ave Bill Bradgorn 350.342.7272
Davis SG * 3rd Thu 3:00-3:30PM Davis Senior Ctr 646 A ST Davis. Susan Curry 304.593.9217 suncury@access.com
Davis Caregiver Only SG * 2nd Wed 1:30-3:00PM Davis Senior Ctr 646 A ST Contact Karen Eagan karenegan74@gmail.com
El Dorado Hills SG * 2nd Tue Noon-2:00PM Rolling Hills Christian church MPB Room B 800 White Rock Rd, Donna Rimmam 916.712.9642
Eureka SG 2nd Fri 3:00PM 4:00PM Adorni Center 1101 Waterfront Dr Mary Kay 707.442.5245 immmary@uiddlink.net
Folsom SG 4th Mon 10AM Folsom Senior and Arts Center 4920 Bird Ave, Mary Ann Cabaluna 916-987-1684 cabalunem@comcast.net
Ft Bragg SG * 1st Fri 2PM Mendocino Coast Dist Hosp Redwood Room 700 River Dr Joe Mayfield 707.937.2707 mayfield@mco.org
Fortuna SG 4th Mon 7:30PM-9:00PM Fort Bragg Senior Center 4008 Paseo Padre Pkwy, Rex Ellwell 510.655.6042, Bob Dickerson 510.940.7978
Fortuna Caregivers SG 2nd Mon 4th Mon 1PM 2nd Sat 2PM - 4th Sat 12:00-Noon City Hall-Big Lg Conf. Rm 3300 Capitol Ave Nancy Rothschild 510.574.2035 for all diseases.
Fresno Morning SG * 2nd Sat 10AM-12Noon except Aug, Dec and Hand of Hearing Ctr SC 5340 N Fresno St Karen St & Ben Shaver 556-266-7820, shaversamfresno@sbcglobal.net or Ken and Marcy Rivera 559.524.5177 mwcpz@comcast.net Crowder SG 1st Wed 12:15-3:00PM Village Green (Merrill Gardens) 7600 Isabella Wy Judy Livington 508.807.8254 tech@livingpo.com
Half Moon Bay Senior Coastsiders SG 1st Fri 1:20PM 925 Main St Jan/Anne Ellen Roumasset 650.579.3666
Montara SG 3rd Fri 1:30PM-3:30PM Jovenes De Antaño 300 West St . Christina Andrade 831.975.5848
Lakeport SG 2nd Mon 2:00PM-3:30PM United Christian Parish 745 N Brush St Phil Myers philip.e.myers@att.net 707.263.4624 Lin Pifer
Lincoln SG * 3rd Tue 10:00AM-11:30AM Granite Sprimgs Church, 1179 E. Joiner Parkway Brenda Cathey Tech@livingco.com
Livermore 4th Wed 10:30-11:30 Heritage Estates 900 E Stanley Blvd Sue Barnard 532.373.3636 activitieslive@leisurecare.com
Lodi SG 1st Mon 10:00AM Temple Baptist Church Meeting Room 801 S Lower Sacramento Rd Ron and Maureen Olsen 204.795.1011 molsen@softcom.com
Lodi Caregivers SG * 2nd Mon odd months 10AM-11AM Temple Baptist Church prayer room 801 S Lower Sacramento Rd Jean Whitten 209.368.2809 bhwhitten@hotmail.com
Los Altos Mid Peninsula Caregiver SG 2nd Tue (x Dec) 10:30-12:00 Foothills Congregational Church 461 Orange Ave. Denise Digan 650.867.7419
Los Altos Young Parkison’s SG 2nd Sat 10AM-12Noon United Methodist Church 655 Mayfield Ave Aven PreScot 408.738.2905 dianepg@yahoo.com
Menlo Park: Stanford PD Caregiver Only 2nd Fri Noon-2:00PM 2nd Thu 1:30PM-3:00PM St Bede’s Catholic Church Wyatt Hall Mrg Room 2560 Sand Hill Rd (enter on Monte Rosa) Robin Riddle, Stanford PD Community Outreach 650.724.6090 Richard@stanford.edu
Merced SG 3rd Thu (x Dec) 10:00AM Mission Gardens 1450 E 27th St Amie Marchini 208.384.3300 amarchini@me.com
Millbrae Magnolia Peninsula SG 2nd Thu 1:30-3:00PM Magnolia Apt 201 Chadbourne Ave Dorothy McCoy 650.583.2332
Mill Valley Marin County SG 4th Tue 1:00PM-3:00PM (no meetings in August or December) Redwoods Auditorium 40 Camino Alto. Katherine Johnsen katherinejohnsen@comcast.net
Modesto SG * 3rd Wed 1:30PM-3:30PM Trinity United Presbyterian Church The Telle Center, Fellowship Hall 1600 Carver Rd. Pau Vantress 209.526.6184
Monterey PD 2nd Tue 3:00PM-4:30PM Sally Griffin Senior Center 700 Jewell Ave Pacific Grove Contact Monterey PPSG mpgs@montereyparkinsonsupport.com, Website: www.montereyparkinsonsupport.com
Napa SC 1st Mon 10:00AM-Noon Villas at the Mesquite 20000 Atrum Wy Dorene Warchut 707.320.2175 dwarchut@retirement.org Bob Winters, facilitator, rwinterns235@yahoo.com
Napa Young Onset SG 4th Sun 3:00 PM Convent Presbyterian Church 1226 Salvador Ave Joe Burger 707.266.6156 eburger99@gmail.com _All are welcome-regard of age at diagnosis.
Octavia SG 1st Thu 11:00AM Yosemite Bank Community Conference Room 40061 Highway 49 Sharon Swanson 595.658.7798 emsswanson@stl.net PZ be prompt-jump gap for lunch after meeting.
Oakland-PD Active SG 1st Thu Mercy Ret and Care Ctr, 3431 Foothill Blvd Cal 510.479.6119 for info support@pdActive.org
Oceano SG 1st D Mornings 10:00-11:15AM Eskaton Fountainwood Lodge 8773 Oak Ave Contact: Debra Johnson 916.987.0668 debzbtz@yahoo.com or Andrea Manning 916.988.2200 andrea.manning@eskaton.com
Oroville SG * 1st Thu 10:30-11:30PM Trinity Presbyterian Church 2350 Foothill Blvd, Oroville Carol Rawins 530.282.8769
Palo Alto Spanish Speaking SG 3rd Wed 7:30PM Wellness Room 5151 Sierra Nevada Health Care Ctr.213 Quary Rd, Palo Alto Contact: Lorna, facilitator: 650.721.8500
Palo Alto PD Active SG 2nd Wed 2:00PM-3:30PM Little House Activity Center 800 Middle Ave,Menlo Park. Stanford PD Community Outreach Robin Riddle 650.724.6090 riddl@stanford.edu
Palo Alto Parkinson’s Women’s SG Now split into 3 groups: For info: East, Ann Boylan at annboylan@aol.com; Midpeninsul: Kay Kleinerman kaykleinerman@mac.com; South Bay: Susan Foster 408.565.3720, sfoster@learningsdinsinc.com
Palo Alto Young Onset SG 2nd Thu 6:30PM 8:00PM Board Rm Lucile Packard Children’s Hosp. 725 Welch Rd Martha Gardner, RN 408.464.8718 mgapda@gmail.com Open to anyone diagnosed with PD before age 50
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